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The cause of Ml skin discuses panjboltraced to sow fcunjar ot acid InII

t1to blood the cuttclo is always healthy where the circulation lafroo
Impurities When the blood Is infected with acrid or unhealthy matter It
cannot perform Its natural work of nourishing tho skin regulating Its temI
poraturo nnd preserving its normal softness pliability and healthfulness
instead It Irritates and inflames the dellcato fibres and tissues around tho
pores and glands and produces somoof tho many forms of skin dlaoaso
Trio itching and stinging so often accompanying skin aflectlons are produced
by the deposit from tho blood of the acrid humors with which it Is filled
Into the sensitive mombrAnous flesh lying Just beneath tho outer covering
and surrounding tho countless nerves pores and glands This explains why
scratching the outer skin affords no reljef from tho Itchlrfg and burning
8 S S cures Skin Diseases of every character by purifying the blood It
goes down Into tho circulation and removes tho humbrs or acids which Aro
causing tho trouble build up tho weak acrid blood and permanently cures
every variety of skin affection Local applications can only soothe they
never cure because they do not reach the blood 888 gObS right Into the
circulation roaches tho troublo and cures it by removing the cause Book
en Skin Diseases and any medical advice freo to nil who write
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The Evening Suns Daily Markets

1
I

Llrostock
St Louis Sept 2cattle ne

celpU 5200 including lOOfl Texans
market higher Dressed beef J52G
4D C25 steers under 100J Ibs 360

4DO stockers J3450 cows and
heifers J32CCJ0 canners 225
tfJiS j bulte 3 450 j calves 5500D

8 20 Texas and ImKan steers 350
C10 cows and heifers 235

4s5bogsRecolpta 7COO market
lower pigs CO8 packers 775
755 butchers 80825

Sheep Ilecelpts 4400 market
lower lambs G735 culls nnd
bucks 2475 stockers 3000
335

Ijoulsvllle 1Kj Sept 2Cllttio
Tho receipts were 2 IS head for time
days 3518 Tho attendance + of buy
ers was about normal mostly local
traders and butchers the market wall

CholcOIbutcher
and about steady while all medium
and Inferior kinds were neglected to
A shade lower The feeder and stock
er market was quiet about steady on
the beet others dull Choice milch
cows ready eale medium and common
dull Xo heavy cattle hose feeling
about steadr-

CnIIIIRecelpts 245 for three
days 586 The market ruled steady
best Hi 750 few fancy shade high-

er medium 5G common 2SII0
UJ1I0lRCCiJlpts 1051 for three
days 5 850 The market opened firm
on good heavy and medium hogS and
prices were a dime higher selected
165 lbs and up selling at 810
lights were slow 130 The to 1C5 Ibs
some sales at 780 and some nt 790
ptea very slow but little doing
quotably steady at 15007t0
roughs 710 down Grassers
wantedSheep

and IAmbsReceipts
IItI

for 3 days 3506 The market ruled
about steady the best tombs around
C a seconds 4c culls 33Hc fat
sheep 4c down Common 6h cp2011

FOR SALE

6 room house on South 12th
street 1500

3 room house on Tennessee
street 9800

4 room house on Clements
street fTCO

Will Re HendrickAUT-

OMOBILES FOR HIRE
Any place in the city for

its Celts
Day New Phone 12ZI
Nliht Kew Phone I4J

t IP YOUR

HORSE< SHOEING

is not satisfactory
consult

C J BALLOWE
Rubber Tires

pNH 7M 311 itttertes

I

Illinois Coal
4 Feed Co

Sixteenth and Tennessee Sta-

tt

Our coal Is BB good as the
best and better than the rest
See us before placing your
order for slater coal

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR
tGASHiiQuality and weight guaranteed

Agents for the genuine Big
Muddy coif

Doth phones 286

CURES-
SKIN DISEASES

dull Not much doing In the stock
ewe trade 1

Lnulsvlllo Tobacco Market I

Louisville Sept 2Tho offerings
on the local breaks follow Qld crop
burley 9J908 crop burley G3 dark
282 Original Inspection 312 re T

RoJcctlonsI t

tol1morrowtThehhda of burley at 920 to J192C
s

lilThoI

lihdtf of burier at 11 CO to H7CO
and 3i hJulVof dark at 147E lo 10II

State warehouse sold 10 hhda but
ley At 890 to 11 andS hhds of
d IIIIPIckettG11hhdBClI
hide dark at 645 to IiiEKentucky warehtjuse sold C WalRc
burley at 950 to J7 and CO bids
dark at 505 to 1075

August Loaf Tobacco Market I

The LouisvMJe Leaf Tobacco Ex¬

change reports soles for the month
and ytaf to August 31 1909 an folrtome Hhde I

Auction salon 1G C-

Prlvafe
t

sales 2850
Total for tho month 4496 I
January 1 to date 50487

Month YeArc
1908 2732 8720J
1307 8370 90535
1906

1026S113494jRojcrllons I
t

17x9 11108r
R JeoUone month 267 MG I

rcwltage 16 26
January 1 to date 6004 6909-

lUceliils
I

t
190 190S l

Retedpts month i117 302r73023La I

Hhd
l

IReceipts B514-
Dfllveries 3782 r1G179IlnI Present Unsold StackII Burley 1592

I5V485DarkI

f

Total 114119Unsold I

Burley Society of Equltj1 8C50
Burley y 5 233
Green River J 3402
Dark r 1601

Total untold W 18792
Unsold Stock In 1107

Burley i V J 68651
Green River I 9970 t
Dark 1575-

t

r-

t

Total unsold 17410

The addition of a pound of alumsI

and four ounces of arsenic to erery I

20 pouuda of topper while tho latter
la being melted will harden it I

I

Some men cant make good oven i
with free raw mater-

ialCOLONIAL HOTELI

A delightful place to spend youII

vacation la at thb Colonial Hotel
West Baden Spring Indiana

Most every ono knows of tho mar-
velous

¬

cures with the West linden t
and Frcnrli Lick Springs mineral
waters where thousands have been l
cured The Medical Staff of tho
Colonial Hotel Laboratories have ex-

tracted
¬

tho minerals from the water I

of SalLlthla Spring at West Budciireproduces ¬

I

Lick treatment I

Wo want everyone who Is troubled
with their stomach liver and bowels
which means indigestion dyspepsia t
blllouanesB sour stomach Inactive
complexIonhondachesmelancboly
Insomnia female weakness and gen-
era

¬ t
debility and very often affects tt

the heart to como to tho Colonial
Hotel or write us and we will send
them a sample of Concentrated Sal
Mlhla Free Sal Lltbta keeps the
stomach healthy and makes the livertt
and bowels act and by so doing nonoIlI
of the above diseases Will trouble
youRheumatism

1la caused by uric acidI
In tho blood SulLIUila Is a urlo add
solvent and will cure Rheumatism t
For a TenDay nome Treatment 91

Address
Colonial Hotel Laboratories t

West Baden Springs Illdlan3s
Colonial Hotel rates are f 250 to II-

S3GO per day American Plan AnjII
sex tlOOO tu 11600 per week

CHAMBERS NOVEL

LIBELS ORPHANS

lRF LATivns OP run IIAMRRSTIFY-
CIIIMI

> KiY TiiUKAtKX TO
SUB AUTHOR

Jeclnro anther and RUIor Arc
undo filler CliflVnctrrs In

Danger Hark-

LQVE AXD nmXK DKVIIO

New York Sept 20n tho
ground thnt the hero and heroine of
Robert Chambers serial The Dan-
ger Mark now running in tho Sat
irady livening Post have been so

picturedl as to represent Louis Gor-
don Hnmeriley and Katherine Lit
ngston Hamersley children of the
ate J Hopper Hamersley tho great

lamorsley estate today consulted
oiinsel with a view to bringing an
action at law Against author and
lubllihcre

Courtlandt do Peyster Field uncle
by marriage of the Haiucrsleys and
one of their guardians wrote an ur-

gent letter to the estate attorneys
educating an Immediate investlga
Ion to ascertain whether the storr-
Iresented ground for a charge of
Ilander against the novonst

The uncle was aroused by tho fact
hat while there was a remarkable

between tho Hamersley
hlldren and the two leading char
cters In tho story tho girl who

night otherwise be taken for Kath-
erine Hameraley was represented all
raving o hereditary taste for liquor
rhlle the boy fitting the description

of Louts G Hamcrsley figured In the
tor as failing In lovo with the

mrso
When these passages in the story

were called to tho attention of Mr
Field ho said That Ila slander and
such matters can be settled only In
ourt It Mr Chambers has drawn

its characters from my words and
ttrtbuted to them Biicfj traits he will
have to answer tor It in a court of
aw

11 ken PM is Marked
Society people who have been

reading the story wore quick to tiecfh6nephew and niece fly marriage or tho
ito Duchess of Marborougb It alae

appeared that Mr Chambers other
characters wore taken from real life
hough of course he endowed their
with dIfferent names

air Field pointed out today that
the novelist had made only a few
minor alterations In fact to concvltl
ho Identity of the orphan For Ir

stance he made his hero and hero-
ns twins with a few years mow

than the ages of the Hamoretoy dill
Iron who have not yet reached their
najority

In The Danger Mark the char
actor taken for Louis Gordon Hamer
ley Is named Scott Scagrare whoso
sister Geraldlno Is supposed to rep
esont Katherine Hamersley The

story opens with them in their tenth
ear living In a great red mansion
Bounded by Madison and Ninety

Ixth streets Tho Ham rsley home-
s a bg red mansion at Eighty

fourth street and Fifth Avenue
Aunt Qnly Relatives

The only living °relatives of the
oung liamersleys are their aunts
hrs Field and Mrs SticKney In
the very introduction of his story Mr

Chambers writes
For in alt the world there re-

mained not one livingsoul who
brough ties ot kinship was author
zed property to control these ch-
ildrenor could they themselves re
ember parental authority

Ever since the death of J Hooker
lamersley the father Ms estate and I

the legal caro of the children have
been In charge of the New York Life
nsnranco and Trust company of 02

Wall street of which iJlenry Parrish
In old friend of the Hamorileyii Iin
president This company oleo ad
ministers tho estate InUerHM by the
hlldrcn from Louts C Hamersley
cOusin of their father and first hus

And of the Duchess MarlborOugh
Of the Seagraye twlno Mr Cham-

bers writes
Tho 4ast will and testament of

Anthony Scagravo had provided a
larevolsu mancreated tmbstltuto for
rho dead a vast shadowy tiling
which ruled their lives with passion
DSfTprecIsIon which ordered their

waking hours even to the minutest
artlcuars which dssmured ma
binelike charcg of their persons
their personall expenses their bringofheirCorporationThis almost
errlfylngly Impersonal loomed al ¬

ways above them throwing its pow-
erful and gigantic shadow across
their lives As they grew old enough

o understand it bream o to them the
embodiment of occult and unpleas
unt authority which controlled their

And the name of this enormous
coming and going which cflioed for
thorn their personal but not their
egal guardian Kathleen Severn

whlch fixed upon the number of
servants necessary for the house that
Anthony Seagrave directed should be

maintained for hIs grandchildren
rhlch decIded what kind of expenses

wjiat sort of clothing what recrea
lonr what accomplishments what

what religion they should be
rovlded with-

mancontrived machine which took
lbe place of their dead father and

k
n

II Perspiring

FEET I

pJtJs
are liable to give a very olleas
ive odor and nothing is mOTe

unpleasant or diwgrcWe to

the people about you a

If your feet tend to peep ra
freely in tumrner you should

We n good foot powder
Tjciifif Fcol Powder com

plclely deodorizes and absorbs

perspiration and is antiseptic
Immediately relieve burning

itching and all discomforts of

the feet Sold with the RenD

guarantee in two tire package

at ISc and 25c
fc

McPhersonsDrug
JFrurfh and Broadway

v
mother and grandfather was tho
HaltMoon Trust company uctlng as
trustee guardian and executor for
two little Wlldren who neither nn-

ntetlmos
¬

derstood why they were
very unruly par that they would ono
day be very very rich

Jtoiiitl Mot nt Mnnston
Mr Field discussing tho connec ¬

tion between Tho Danger Mark
and the Hamersley children today
said When matters concerning tho
personal care of the children and re-
gardIng expenditures of money upon
them Wfero to bo discussed I told Mr
Parrlsh and the odlcers of the com-
pany

¬

that there was no use holding
he meetings In the companys offices

and that they had better go up to
the houto on Fifth avenue whore
everything was quiet and comfort ¬

able Thats where meetings wojjoj
held apd affair ot trio estate and
children discussed

In regard to those meetings Mr
Chambers writes

When a downtown conference j

was sjiggesyjd to discuss Uie burning
questions con rnlng OoraTdlnoa un-
dergarments acd Scotts now gunj
Colonel Mallett one of the trust
companys bfllem found Jt more

SfIIsnavolboule
Mr Chambers leaves the father of

the children fn tho story in tho
background malting the grandfather
Anthony Sespfnve the principal fig ¬

ure in their early Caya and 6t him
fnf of Ills cciflnccilon with Romson

trust1eotnkealwithout
4roatlHnJff

There could Aerno arguing with I

Mrs Tappan shortly before An
horsy Seagraves death he had writ

tens to his old friend Tappan If I
Ivo I ehal see to It that my grand
hlidren know nothing until they be
ome of age

IntenI
II

It Is known that It was the
Ion of the father of the Hamersley
hldrcn that they should bo brought

up In ignoranea of their wealth f
Mr Chamber has the grandfather

at his characters dieI from pneumonia
This disearo killed the father of thai
ilamorsley cidrcn l

So goes on the story the
HalfMoon Trust company bcoamo fa ¬

her and mother of the Beagrave1
thlldren and Mr Tappan as dry
luree prescribed the btand of In ¬

tellectual pap for them
Still another point that Is Identical

with the care of tho Hamersley chll
Jren and which plays an Important
part In tho story Ilf tide From tho
time Qf tho fathers death to the
present Mm Sarah Lowry for years
connected with the family as a nurse

>entolfthe story Katherine Severn for years
connected with the Seagravo family

ia nurse has been tho constant per
sonal guardian and caretaker of tho
Seagravo twinsIJ

I

In fiction Katfibrlno Severn was
regarded liy tho jeajjravo children asji
owner of tho Seagravo bouse In
act Mrs Lowry vjaa for yeare said

housolon j

So far there had been nothing In I

the Imaginary lives of tbo Seagravo
children that If applied tt> tho Ham
srsjey children ml ht bo unpleasant j

Mr Chambers hind drawn as far alI

picture of the youthful millionaire
up on Fifth avtfnuo as It would be J

possible to draw by opo who was 1

familiar with their lives Then I

slorrl1andl 1

This It was that sent a hurried loti
ter from Mr Field tn Peekeklll to 1

Harry H Map attorney for the Ifarn-
eraleysIn this cltya letter the con-
tents

¬

of which MrJ Man toiay Tej
fused to reveal 1

When Mr Ft litneirdof thIJ I

turn to the story ho saId simply I

Thats a lie The Homersleya do
not touch wine They drlnl no I

i

liquor That Is slander and action ¬

able1

Rut as the story runs on a Scotch
highball figures in the tale Sinking
to sleep In tho story after tbo high-
ball

¬

episode Qcraldlno Js awakened
by Kathorlno Severn who warns her
of tier inherited weakness and dIll ¬

lovers thnt from a mere chlld the
girl has been eating cologne and
sugar because of tho pleasant effect
Meanwhile Geraldine grows to matu-
rity

¬

Inherits her fortune and Is a
favorite In society j

Children Not of ARC
Theso are eomo of the features

that do not apply to tho Hamorfllpyn
Besides the uncles statement that
neither ot them drinks they aro not

let of age the boy being only 17
the sister two years his junior

Finally Geraldine in tho story
falls in love with Duane Mallet son
ot the president of the Halt Jtoon
Trust company She refuses to mar ¬

ry him because she fear her deuce
for drink but at last he prevails
upon her telling hor that with his

temptationThis ¬

burnt of tho story
Mr Chambers thus far in tho

story lifts arranged n love affair be-
tween

¬

Scott Seagravo and KatherIne
Severn Ho makes tho devotion of
tho ntirso for tho child turn to a deep
and mutual love

At his crftatc at Pceksklll today
Mr Field refused to rend Uio story
but said ho would like to hear about
It

There are several things In the
story he said that are Incorrect
at applied to the Hamcrsloy children
First the iHameraleya aro not as old
as tho character In tho novel SecthoIdidalthough tho plan was to keep them
In Ignorance of it Fourth tho au ¬

thor has made Mrs Lowry too young
Now I dont know of course

that air Chambers took my nItro
and nephew aa bits characters but I

do know that 4t ho did lies In for It
1 will have my attorneys investigate
tho matter It1e has taken tho
Hamojsley children for his thomo
and If lie has said that one of thorn
hap a tasto for drink and the other
hI In lovo with his nurse as he seems
to have dono bo Is liable for slander
and we will we that something will
be dono about Unnd in court too

Yea wo used to hold meetings
concerning expenditures on tho chil ¬

dron out of the trust company of¬

fice I told Mr Parris that It would
be more comfortable and quiet up
at the house and nfeetlngs wore hold
there tAIruXIfiHT JIAKHIUKSyWhere Customer Can lava AVnnt

Supplied at Any flour

Among tho many places of butt
nerp of ants and another sort that 6f-

tagOOt city are kept open nM ii4aht
also bakeries

Tko bakery to a p ouMarly domeiUc
business eUxbN hinont 8Ull 14ng-
mostly homo wanta and aa most-
people work dave and Bleep night
It tight bo supposed that there
would bo Jio oecftefon to kelp
akertea ooon nhthtabut hew
whore with tho ofiyi manifold In
dustries thoro must tw m largo nuns
her of people working at all times to
keep things going there are bakeries
that do keep open and find trade
at all hours

Some of these allnight bakeries
have lunchroom attachments whnrv
people ttop In to cat going to or from
work while otherp do a bakery busl
ICM only At either customers como
In at all hours of tho night to buy
things to caret away lust as pooplo
who go to work at midnight or at 1-

2or 3 oclock In tho morning want
tread and bakery stuff before they
go just tho same no do those who be-
gin their tobors nt 1 8 or 9 and
them 4s llkdy to bo In their neigh-
borhood an allnight open bakery
where they can regularly supphi thClrI
wants

From 2 to 5 n m aro the hours
that mark low ebb In the nUnlRht
bakery trade but customers are drop

YorkSun
Trapiil1Inenj iurn Hat

WHlto XKvrj> 13 years old wliOlPt

atrNt1whllo
how window and there eaw a yollow

baseball bat that struck his fancy
Itwas priced 10 cents but ho had
no dine I

But ho decided at once that fao

mils have the bat no matter how be-
got tho money On his return home
ito passed tho old ragman who has
Tado his woolrfy d eomctlmw
dally rounds since Wllllo could roo
momber Then anJJca came to him
Ito told tho ragman to como to hIs
omo next day
Next days his mother left tho haute

and Willie was alone Ho bundled
p alt the linen he could find tablo

cloths sheet j and pillowcases vari-
ous

j

artte of wearing apparel and
actor ecnaplng together what ho
nought was a dimes worth ho throw
hn a pair of his fathers old trousers
for good measure I

Soon the ragman came and loaded
the big bundle In his wagon Ho j

gave Willie tho dlmo and the had
nod to tho store Pr9sontly l1UrII

anther returned and as a
Clio Investigation that followed t ho

reported ho affair to the police Dc
octlvflg Uarq beea assigned to dls J

owr the Identity of the ragman and j

ecpver the good that he took away
front Wo >YS4n1lral1c41coEx
uMner

A br6a8tplato to be strapped to a
erw has been placed on the market

to carry umbrellas fey lettercarriers i

and otters whose hands must be
rIre tt-

r
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L D E WILSON

CORN IS PINE

CHOP KRPOItT QP COMMISSIONHI t
OF ACItlCULTUIti

I

Condlt Ions In AURiiMfMucli Improveid1

bur All Innn PntditrU In
Kentucky

Frankfort Ky Sept 2Tii e
monthly crop ruport of Cotnmlsslouoi
of Agriculture Ilankln says

tmhelbetter
rain has fallen mid thero has heath
much sunshine

Mueh tobacco line been cut and
In some localities some has sun-
burned and lowor leaves have been
ruined by so touch wot weather but
tho yield will be above tho aver
age and thin acreage Is no doubt the
largest over known In the Hurley dip
net Considerable complaint olf
houseburning of the early cut to-

bacco baa boon rondo but the coule-
weather of tho last few days Is ver
favorably to tobacco both In barn
and field

Horap IU being cut very rapidly
and Is bt fine quality One or two
counties show a decrease acreage

Corn Looking Fine
Corn Is looking flute and tho

early planted la matured and much
of It will soon be ready to cut and
bids fair to produce a heavy yield
Tho late corn la showing the cffoels
of dry wcathet In some sections dur¬

ing the past few days and if tho
dry weather continues the yield will
be reduced very materially A larger

H=

F
rrvaldeL

IJMUSII

S
I e

acreage line been grown title yearfthan ever
Oats has boon harvested and la

tho best years showing an IcrorInaverage tho state of tWonItyfive bushels per aero

nUUCK WlfiLi
IllKUKVlll IIAVJ A CMJAItt FIHMJ

f TonnSOpt i-

2Thu11emocratte executive committee for
the Hlghth chancery division mot In

9Jackson Monday nod fixed October 4
1C as tho ditto for a primary to bo

In tho circuit to nomlnato n
lrhnneollor So far Jmlpo K IL llulIlock Is tho only candidate The com f

inlttoo will moot bore again on thoIIIonet tcandidate ia announced at that iwo
he will bo docjarod tlio nominee It
la believed1 Chancellor llullopk will

a clear Held and will bo re
npminated without opposition

A paste that will polhh most r

metals without scratching la made ot t 1

fiumlc tOltlro parts para HI n 30 4

parts k rowiw 15 parta banana I

ON 6 part
ICREAMy

l frond the purest full cream wo II-

4an buyned made carefully too
under most aanltary condltfbna JIt
Lonox Cream has csUbllibed an en 4

vmblo reputation with the ladles ot
Paducah nnd n single quart vrllt
demonstrate that It la well morlted
Try It thIs evening atop on your
way homo nnd take a quart WIth you
Onehalf gallon or moreii

26c A QUARTtOnuhnlf gallop or more 4
delivered at your door 4

liBlt1lI

I

New Phone QGla Old Phono GiJp<

HANDLINO THR W1IIUT 4

t
that goes into MOMMA FLOUR II

4a matter of the greatest eare ONLY
the finest sort red winter wheat laVlOUtime you order rrOferfM tva fLAk
you to do lb the first njter s-

wards you w1111 do 16 of own
accord

F 110 OAUINiU A Co

Dlntrlbutera ri
lUO Broadway

1

J n Ad >
IHtreLtJJWD1874tTHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

pADUavu KENTUCKY f

HN1TKD STATES DKlOSITOKTysUhartholderstout ItrnpoutlbCltj to brpoilttra 000000 M-

a a UUOIH28 PrvHkKDt JO3 3 KRIEI >HAN Vice PrfuKlrp I

t nI CTTKIIUACK CwhUr t K UJOIUJ IDS AMt tleshl i
OfTEIUWT IPAID O3 flMK OEJo9JT81cDIRB remit f tt i K ANHPACTlKIt S B HUnFIKS 8 V KWLKlt 1 U KHIJKi 1

WAN J O UTTK1UUCK OR X Q BROOKS mUCK OWENq 4-

t

III

0 gE the garden variety in all

grades including ELECTRIC 1

best made Nozzles Lawn Sprays 4

allsprinkling appurtenances Hose
f 4

repairs made while you wait t

IIED D
The

HANNAH
Plumber

I 11J
I Both Phones 201

rtA

IIw IAXTON

before

held

have

Mado

limo
bUr

IC3ZSI

K RUDY
Cwbler

11
I

T

R 1

PIURmmAMlafut WI
I y

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANKStteQeratAIThird Brondwey
t

City Depository State Depository i
Capital n re6e-rptus r f

o
100006BOHHI

Stockholder liabilitys s 1OOOt1
A

tofl jecBilty to denesitorsn r 9350009 4
Accounts of tedJvfalaala and irmt solicited we atppreclnu

email aa well M larg depOalU ol accord to all thy wee t tirtna
reatmeat 79 stilL+ utaa 1

INTER ES i PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT
nit

OPSN MAVUKDAY NIGHTS FJROM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK
I

n w
1

f


